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The Weather.
Partly cloudy tonight and

Thursday, with probably
.shu'.vi-i-- s tonight; colder
Tiiursdav.

j. :,. .siieuikt:.
;li.M':-vcr- .

Tempera tun At 7 a. m. u0;
at U::JO i. 111. 3'.

CITY CHAT.

Coin for candy.
Stoves at ikhers.
Caiuxle's tomorrow I reo.
I!uy a Lome of Keidy I'ros.
1'or insurance, 12. J. liurna.
MoruiIl Lig-h- t citar.
Tomorrow at CanodeV fret-- .

At ('anode's free tomorrow.
Free tomorrow at CaiunloV.
Florida oranges at Hess I5ros".

. ilomcs for sale. A. Hush fc Co.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
List ycjur property with Keidyliros.
For real estate and insurance C. K.

Taylor.
First arrival of Florida oranges at

HortonV.
Kfrgfs 17',i cents a dozen Saturday

at LSartlett Iiros.
A. Rush & Co., room 6, Duford

block real estate.
Order your supply of winter pota-

toes of Hess llros.
Just received a ear load of Mich-

igan potatoes at Horton's.
A larfje split cloth basket with two

pounds of Itartlett Uros. 25-ce- nt cof-
fee, Saturday. -

Kerler Urns., old, reliable carpet
and mattress cleaners, 117 Seven-
teenth street. Telephone 4774..

Coin serves coffee, tea and choco-
late in an jjp-to-aa- te manner, also
ladies luncheons. Give him a trial.

Fresh peanut candy at the Home
Candy Kitchen. 2123 Fourth avenue,
at 10 cents jer ouiid all this week.

WorJ has been received here of the
death of Mrs. dames M. MeLochliti.
formerly Miss lU-ssi- e Warren, of this
city, who died at Kverett, Wash.

A late telegram from the Chicago
weather meterolotrieal station an-
nounces a fail of 2ii deprees or more
in temperature by Thursday niadit.

Otis Hall, the Aledu youiifr man who
was injured in Saturday's football
.fame here, was released from St.
Anthony's hospital and will leave for
home this evening. His brother John
went home jotcrday.

A couple of youni bloods sueceetl-- !
in Minashinir n livery ri; in which

they were lriin:r at Twenty-fourt- h

street and Fifth avenue this sifter-l'oo- n

anrl then ran away and left it.
Uesidtnts of the neighborhood call-
ed upon the olice to find the owner.

C. A. Hammond l.as resigned, his
position as stenoj.'rajdiep in the cer-
tificate department of the Woodmen
head office and pone to Chicago to
take a place in the office of the Chi-
cago '& Northwestern railroad as cur
accountant.

Sheriff Cralle left this morning for
Joliet with Kail Jackson, convicted
of burglarizing- - a shanty-loa- t. and
John Thomas Williams, also convict-
ed of burglary in connection with the
stealing of the metal fixtures from
the JIuford mansion on Eighteenth
street. So far as is known, this is
,lack:n"s first trip, but Williams has
served three terms for former
crimes.

The annual fair of St. Mary's Cath-
olic parish wiJI be held this weeA,
and the program for the several even
Migs will be furnished bv different
seetio'is of the people as follows:
.Monday, chiurcn; 1 uesday, young-
ladies: Wednesday, church choir;
Thursday. Columbia, Club; Friday,
married ladies, who will also serve
lunch; Saturday, the men. This is
tin; contest evening. On Monday,
.N'iiv. 10. raflle of the different articles.

Oulva has Wen enjoying the thrills
of a mild sensation the last few
days, all on account of a
girl. Miss Maude Murphy. Miss Mur
phy, who is the daughter of Mr. anrl
Mrs. J. 1. Murphv. has mvsteriousl v
disappeared, ami since last Friday
her parents have been greatly dis-turW- d

by their failure to discover
anything of her whereabouts. She i:

described as a girl of prepossessing
apiearance, who makes friends
easily and talks readilv. It is W- -

licved that she went to Calesburg
after leaving Galva. .

IClvrr RiplvtM.
The stage of water wus stationary

at 2:55 today and the tcaipcruture at
noon was 50. '

The (ilenmont, J'ark ISIuff. Kit Car-fo- n

and Scotia went north and th
AVinona was in and out. The W. J.
Young was up from I'urlington.

' "
Slleaee You Cau See.

There Is no such thing us silence in
Ibis world. It is an impossibility. That

Ume or Ammonia in food mad with

Mwg
-- Pimim

HOT IH THE BAKING PQA Oe TRUST
It mak pur tooti.

is partly the rvui-o- w hy sckuct? has en
a bled us to see it.

The cipbul'ioii of the tar;dox is
this: Silence, as ve mult rxt.-iiu-l It, aim
piy im-a- tLst there are sounds too
dt licaie or too land for the ear to rejris
ter. Iu oth-- r v. olds. v. hen we can't
Lear ittiytbinrr we cull Hint i!ilirIui
Vileiuv." Hut w Iici-'v- cr you are then

are souuds arouud you. lZxeu iu the
deepest tuiue the air vibrates and
makes a sound. An instrument has
lecn invented that will catch these
sounds and penult of the vibrations be
ing represented pictorially on a screen.
and in that way u may see silence
and properly understand what it
means.

Uy comparing the pictures of noises
with those of that condition of things
known as silence we gain an idea of the
difference between u noisy night, for
Iiistauee. a ud one when "absolute si-

lence reljrns," ns the novelist puts It. It.
Is rather surprising to And so much dis
turltauee at the time when everything
apjH-ar- s to be perfectly quiet- - Fenr- -
uu s W tfkly.

IS LOW.

Continued From Flint Fwe

The Kepublieans
lO.H-- K

claim tne state ty

ynlncy Ciirrln llontoii.
r.oston. Mass.. Nov. 0. Josiah Qnln-- .

former mayor of ISoston. earrlel the
city yesterday by a plurality of 7.(H'.'
'n his contest with V. Murray Crane
for the gov'morshlp. This Is a gain
of about 4.'Hij over the plurality nt-cor-ded

in this city last year to ItolK-r- t

Treat l'uitie. Jr., In his contest with
Governor Crane.

Republican Vo in RIkhU Jlauil.
I'rovUlenee. It. I.. Nov. tt. Without

and conclusive returns from The cities
and towns throughout the state, it is
generally conceded that Governor
Gregory and the ltepublicati state tick-
et are elected by a plurality of nWut

This is a loss of 3.001 from lat
year.

lt-u- rallc Oaiux In Krntuvky.
Louisville. Ky.. Nov. . Keturns to

The Courier-Journ- al show lhat
have gained five membeis

of the lower house and one member cl
the senate of the general assembly.
Ixuiisville elects the Democratic city
and county tickets entire.

utixrt Win in Cuyahoga County.
Cleveland, Nov. . Minor (I. Morton

Ilepublican camlidate for common
pleas judjre. concedes the election" of
the Demoerntie legislative ticket iu tki?
K'tiyahoRn) county. Maj-o- r Johnson
claims J.lM plurality for the legislative
ticket.

Kepuhllrans Claim ltaltimorc.
I'.altbuore. Mil, Nov. r,. lite re-

turns- large Republican gains In
the city, and it is asserted that the

have carried It by .VfMin.
They also claim all three legislative
districts in Baltimore city.

Virginia About SS.ttOO DriiifM-ratii-- .

liichii'.otid. Va.. Nov. n. lndieatious
.ire that the Democratic state ticket Is
elected by H."i.(Mo majority or more.
The legislature will W overwhelmingly
I'emoi nitie. Negro voters took liltio
luterest in the cuutes

JlooTlt' Jioiu litrirt.
New York. Nov. ii. I'residtnt Koofc-velt'- s

district in the towu of Oyster
Iiay. 1 I.. wa carried by the Repub-
lican candidate for the assembly by
seven majority, and the Democrati-- '
candidate for district attorney by ninety-f-

our majority.
l'rroiflrut i(;,;n at VA hlngtt.

Washington. Nov. t:
Iloosevelt returned to Washington last
night from Oy.rT Hay. where be east
his ballot. With h'm was Mrs.
Roosevelt. Coillj'oii Private
Secretary Loie and Dr. 1. M. R'xcy.

PROTECTION OF PRESIDE TITS

' Assault oa Chief Ktfootlve to De a
J , ('mi(al Crime.

Th'1 Kpeeial thnt has
Wen vt work for several years codily-hi- g

the federal laws, says the Wash-lugto- ti

corrrspop.Jent 'J th- - Fhiladei- -

ph!a Ledger, hr.s completed its work
on f'e -- iiiiii;aI code, with the singlu
ercpti-i- n of a:i addition to the stat-
ute providing peiiatties for an assault
on the iers'u of the prtsiJcnt of the
I'nitejl States. The work of the onij
inlsj--i ii on tle criiuirial laws and its
tiual reiort r.re lu th-- hands of the at-
torney general. A draft has been made
of tlii.-- proposed r tneiMJiaeut in regard
to safeguarding thc life of the presi-Uen- t

wLich will W submitted in a few
days. No little t'.iflicuity was found in
dealing with His matter. As the law
tiovv stands, there is no more protec-
tion f r the president tlian for the low-li- .t

cilizen .f the land.
The omuiNsio'.i went over all the

statutes of the various states, and it
was found that in a nuinWr of states
the nssnilnut of the president, in case
of the president's recovery, could not
W punished at nil. Another joint is
thnt state law takes jurisdiction us
ngni'ist federal iy and under the con-
stitution thciv. is no way of getting
iround it. The coiumission lias framed
nn auiendment to cover all territory
belonging to or controlled by the fed-
eral government, such as sites of ost-- o

Sices, navy yards, custom houses,
federal buildings, arsenals, forts, reser-
vations and similar places.

A separate amendment also makes it
a crime, punishable with a One of
.5,000 or Imprisonment commensurate-ly- ,

to threaten the life of the president
and a capital crime to attack bis per
son. The commission does not at
tempt to bring the crime of attacking
the president under the heud of trea-
son. It is recognized that in all the
assassinations that have occurred,
there was no feeling against the Indi
vidual, but the crime was against tbj
office. The amendment also provide
punishment for accessories before the
fart. This is made to cover those who
encourage violent Intentions toward
the president and is Intended to apply
to anarchists.

TIGER

Subscribe for The Argus.
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c olonlal
This is "The Latest" in Ladies' Slippers ard the proper thing to
wear for evening and house wear. They iv; the foot a vny
dressy effect and are ornament d with a buckle.

The style is a reproduction of the slipper worn by ladies in

the old colonial das. We offer a beaut ful slipper, m dt of Pat-

ent Calf, Gilt Buckle and French Ht el,

THE
YOUR

WINTER

POTATOES.
Order your upply
of winter potatoes
now. We liave a
car of

FANCY

BURBANKS.
Tliey are tlie liest
potatoes r a i s e d.
Call at our store
and see tliem.

HESS BROS.

1620 A

w9

P . e 1031

CTfrmcnT

PENDANTS
ol'tllf HHKSt ljCillltit'ltl tlC'SiIlJS
wo ai-- o sliowing; in tci'ut va-
riety. If you are wlit-tlng- ;

ifii'ts, on- - of these will be a
most Hatisfactory piiivlias,'.
We Jiave tliem at all ii ieus,
from 7oe to 81."o, and every-
one is .splendid value for the
money. We have the best of
the new things in .Jewelry.

A beautiful line of Mexican
hand-earve- d novelties. Call
and see it.

J. RAMSER.

Anotlier
Fine
Point

AboMt our laundry work
is" that every shirt is
laundered to lit just as
the maker intended. A
perfect llttin shirt is
a great comfort to the
wearer and is a ik dnt that
is frequently overlooked
by lanndrymen. Why
not send a trial package?
Our wagons call

American
Steam

Laundry
Corner J2th .St. and ."3th Ave.

Phone 1250.

$2 25 the Pair.
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Never before have
we shown such ex
cellent values
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Midgc, 'Vice Presiflent.

CEHTRAL TRUST ad SAVINGS BANK

Rock Island, ill.

Casteeu

Incorporated Uader State Law.

Capital Stock, $100,000. Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits

Trust Department
Kstales and property of all kinds are managed by this department

which kejit entirely sejiarate from tne banking business of the company.
e act executor of and trustee under Wills, Adminisrator, guardian

and conservator of estates.
Uecciver and assignee of insolven estates. General financial agent for

non-residen- ts, women, invalids and others.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Rock Island, 111.

Incorporated under the
.State Law.

Money Loaned on

L.

Interest.
Personal Collateral Security.

I'.uford, President.
.Toh n Crubaugh, President.
1. Greenawait, Cashier.

Uegan the business July 2.. 1S90,
and occupying K. of Mitch-
ell Lyntle's new building.
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Four Per Cent Paid on
&
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DIRECTORS
II. S. Cable, P. Greenawal,
John Crubaugh, Phil Mitchell,
H. P.Hull, L. Simon,
E. W. Hurst, J. M." Buford,
John Volk.

Solicitors Jackson and Hurst.

arid E-leCaoc-
e
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Our line of

ieirs Q vercoats

are simply superb.
All the popular
styles in long and
medium long, with
and without yokes,
the swaggy, loose
back and the more
modest styles.

IQ

5.00

8.00

20, 00

22.00

You'll find just
what you are look-
ing for and you'll
get all you pay for
if you buy 3'our
winter outfit at the

-


